
Tenth Days Proceedfnsrs of Their Con-

ference

¬

in the City of St Louis

Two Bishops Elected Dr A G Darcool ana

Dr 0 r 1Jlzzcraia IhB Vote Brief

Biography

St Louis Mo May 19 The session ol the
Methodist church South today was devoted to
the election of two bishops After some prelim
nary business Bishop Cranberry presiding
called the special order and requested the
delegates to enter upon the election prayerfully
and with a due sense of the
importance of the occasion Dr Rogers of Bal-
timore

¬

prayed that all unholy ambitions would
be forgotten that there would be no-

ktrlfe that the choice of bishops be
made for the good of the church The fol-

lowing
¬

tellers were appointed It M Powers
North Texas A C Miller North Alabama
H B Smart South Carolina B W Feairose
Virginia P T Dixon North Carolina and J-

O Branch South Carolina There were no reg-
ular

¬

or formal nomination but each delegate
voted for whom he pleased There are 293 dele-
gates

¬

in conference but only 272 votes were cast
in the first ballot which was announced as fol-

lows
¬

A Q Havgood 171 O P Fitigerald C3

David Morton U H C Morrison 29 P A
Peterson it It M Stedd 20 B M Mcssick

3 W A Chandler 17 E E Hass 1G V D-

Barbee 16 E M Bounds 12 fccattering votes
were also cast for about twenty other persons
The announcement of votes was received with
hearty applause

The second ballot was as follows
O P Fitzgerald Ofi David Mor-

ton
¬

< 0 It M Sledd II C-

Morrison 2S P A Peterson IS E E Hass
15 B M Messier II W T Harris 6 W A-

Candler 7 Thirc were also a number of scat-
tering

¬

votes
As it required 137 votes to elect the third bal-

lot
¬

was taken which gave Mr Fitigerald 1J5

voles still not enough to elect
A fourth ballot was taken as follows O P-

Fitigerald IDt It M Medd 91 David Morton
IS W T Hams J H C Morrison 1 CD
Andrews

Concerning the successful candidates the fol-

lowing
¬

brief statement is furnished by
prominent members of the conference It will
be remembereg that Dr Haygood was elected to
this office in lbS2 but declined because he could
not then lav down the educational work he had
in hand being at the time preeident of Emory
college Oxford Ga He has been a conspicuo
advocate of education and of the evangelisation
the colored people of the South being autho-
a book called Our Brother in Black i

Mnce 1B 3 agent of theJohn F Slater fund
for the education of the freedmen of the South
He received today the largest majority ever giv ¬

en in an election tor a Methodist bishop He isthfrj
second man in the history of American MSt66ac7
ism who has been elected to a bishopricfwice
having refused the first offer of the office
Joshua Soule being the first Dr Hay
good is not a member of the general conference
and his elevation to episcopacy under all the
circumstances by one of the most representative
bodies in the United States is very significant

Dr Fitzgerald has for twelve years past been
editor of the Nashville Christian Advocate
the organ of his church He has seen
nervlco in the West having been for years a
leader among the Methodists of California He-
is a native of North Carolina of Irish
extactiou and is a most genial gentle-
man

¬

and popular writer His books havo
obtained wide circulation and under his admin-
istration

¬

tho Christian Advocate has advanced
S Uxon a circulation of 7000 in 173 to 30000 sub-

scribers
¬

in lsoo i

f Gratifying to Alt
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Fig Syrup Company

The best asssJrlmrat of fancy puro
candy JogftlieEUj at Fort Worth Grooer
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Xretty Evenly Divided on the
Qnestlon

Correspondence of the Gsfeette
Center Tex May 19 I have re-

turned
¬

from Snblno county where I went
soveral days ago The crops upon the
rod lands nro fine and farmers seem to bo-

up with their work Tho fruit how-

ever
¬

is nearly all destroyed which Is a
great loss ns that is one of tho finest fruit
sections in tho state The storm two
weeks ago did muoh damage by destroy-
ing

¬

much of the fine pinery in which
Sabine county abounds

Tho Democracy of Sabine oounty are
pretty ovently divided upon the com-
mission

¬

question and are discussing it
with muoh interest

Sabine oounty has somo good schools
nnd fine teachers A map of Texas de-
lineated

¬

upon the playground showing
the different streams cities and sootlons
was one of the novelties seen at the
publio school at Milam-

Messrs John Durst and Kalamity-
Bonner of Tylor have been
eponding the past month in
the pineries of Sabine oounty
accompanied by Hon W W Weather
red of Hemphill and all sorts of stories
nre afloat among tho residents about
their doings Sabine is sixty miles from
market and is sadly in need of public
transportation It is hoped that Messrs
Hurst and Bonner are the fortunate dis
coverers of a diamond gold silver
Iron lead or other mine aTjlre tho ad
vance guard of a fewjgjjftfnk lines of
railroad
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assortmentf8Bas in
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few lqts In Lawn PlaPjrj They
will make you ftfch I sell them
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Commence Tex May 1C Lucy
Eundiey was buried last Thursday with
Masonlo honors by the order of the East-
ern

¬

Star In the death of Miss Luoy Dr
and Mrs Hundley lose a loving and duti-
ful

¬

diifgbier
The political cauldron is beginning to

boll hereabouts We had quite a sprinkle
of candidates us Saturday shaking
hands with the boys Tliere is conslder-
erablo Hogg talk indulged in and it-

doesnt signify pork either but a choice
tor the next standard bearer

Wo had a splendid rain last night
whioh was much needed

I have the Sheapest jtS in the oity
only S2E0 EaWterWT-

F W TiBBnffeSNo 1 E 6th st-

F

Best
Fort

Miss

with

JTfrrtrte IHttert
This remedy is becoming so well known

onft

and
eo popular as to need no special mention All
who liaTe utfctUlcctricUlttecs sing t e same
song of praisJ K purer raedcine does not ex-
ist

¬

and It U KiiHEieed td Y U that is claimed
Electric BHterswtll cufaAU diseases of the
liver and kidne rivitvJ4more pimples boils
tait rheum and ottoijjjsnectlons caused by im-
pure

¬

blood Will KCpe malaria from the sys-
tem

¬

and preveutrffityll as cure all malarial
fevers lor cuidm hndachc constipation and
ludiRcstion try Stctri2JHtcr Entire satis-
faction

¬

puaranteeu or moHy refunded Pnce-
Cfty Teats andilOOper boIUoat Browning
Kicks drugsCorc

A Trough Trh
Madison Wis May 20 Three mem-

ber
¬

of the Jesse James gang are hnder
arrest at Jefferson this state and ofi V

cers from Missouri were in the city yes-

terday
¬

and obtained requisitions for their
return to Missouri The names of tho
prisoners are said to be J M Officer
alias William Harlow F W Berry
and Jeorse Scott All were heavily
armed tmvine both revolvers and Win-

chesters
¬

and an ample kit of burglar
tools Tho men broke jail in Douglass
county Mo It is said they will be held
for murder They are a tough looking
trio and will not talk The officers
start for Missouri witfi the men this
morning

t

WOLF CITY

A Beautiful Eain Still Gives Promise of a Pino

Cotton Crop

Correspondence of tho Gazette

Wolf Citv Tex May 19 Last
night our oortion of the country was
visited with a fine rain which came just
as our farmers needed it Owing to s

°

much rain all the cotton that had been
planted had to bo planted over and just
as they finished planting this cotton and
plowing over their corn the rain cama
and all aro very hopeful of making a
good crop after all though crops were
never as backvard before

Your correspondent hns been examin-
ing

¬

and inquiring of farmers in regard
to the fly that makes the boll worm and
all agree that while the earth was full of
the cocoon in the winter and that a
great many had hatched before the
freeze and heavy rain they have not
been able to find a live fly or a livo
cocoon since and if such Is the case
there is no cause why the black land por-
tion

¬

of our county should not make a
fair crop yet

Our brick hotel will be completed this
week It is a nice building and fitted
with all the latest improvements and
will do a credit to our city i tJtf

A One ranch in Tarja tcaonfPa flno
residence onjSoutJflcfe S flno business
blorir rinjittieCctty all oheapjggOV

For W cx
ane > Jzxr

Dja AbdUiarforMaitison extract teeth
wltfntrpaln

SEYMOUR
I

Everything In vPrasrerons Condition Street-
Car In iuSrance of the Eallroad

Correspondence of the Gazette
Seymouk Tex Sf 19 As the

town lot sale talesplaco at Dundee on
the 27th inst tlie people of Seymour
will furnish freo transpojtojimjffrom that
place to Seymour Ip viV ji6 wish to
visit us and we will tak e pleasure a
showing you the proudest little city in
the Northwest proud not bec nuso we
have so many people bp because wo

h t

stone business bouses being
as many The has
beeu granted the street car rail
EDatl cornPany l° build its road over the

to the CalUcri of the city and when

oil vesJ
ortiWnr oMJf ocer Cos

Things Look Lovely After

Bains

the Wichita Valley runs Its first train
to our place it will be met by a well

street car line Is
cheerful nnd the people are happy and
well they may be as our wheat crop is
good Corn and oats could be no bettor In
fact is in a condi-
tion

¬

All we need is a good farmer on every
section of our rich land nnd we will soon
have that as our country is fast

Sour sweet pickles
bulk at the

the Heavy

of the Gazette
Tex May 19 ¬

is to look lovely in this
section sinco the rains ceased Tho crop
of corn is now in good condition and

fast Almost the entire cotton
orop is and most of it is up and
worked out The stand is good and the
prospect for up as a
Business center is the very
With Hogg for governor and a ¬

to we will
all bo happy

The for county offices took
in this town last Friday Mr James
Davis made a speeob as did Bon Terrell
and Oscar all for
oounty

Siokncss has abated at this place
causing the doctors to be idle

An Effort Will Be Sinus to Indict the Sportsr
Who Won the States Funds

Kansas City Mo May 19 Judge
Edwards of the Cole oounty circuit court
today the grand jury to ¬

tho obarges of against
oxState Eoland He said It
was known that Mr Poland

tho states funds in
and he the jury to discover
and Indict the who had woi
the money One of Nolans bondsme
today stated that tho hai
agreed to refuse to pay the
deficit The attempt will be made

the amount by legal

Eddy
of the Gaiette

Eddy Tex May 19 Last
was tho day set apart to
whether we would have a in
this county for the purpose of
officers or whether wo would have ¬

There was very littlo interest
taken here only votes being
pollod tturteen In favor of
to twelve in favor of

Planing 3fUI 3en Strike
N T May 20 The mill

hands in all but two of the mills in
this city etruok this They want
nine hours instead of ten and no ¬

In wages Strikers to the number
of 465 held a very orderly this

The Queen City and ¬

planing mills the
of the men and those who wore ¬

there did not strike

Women
Kansas City Mo May 19 A To-

peka special says The
women of this city hnvo become bo ¬

over the effects of the
decision that they

have banded S00 strong to en-
force

¬

the state law despite the supreme
court decision It is a raid
will be made upon tho
Joints
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Is to cure every case of Fever of any
kind Malarial Fever Swamp Fever Bilious
Fever Fever Chills and Fever
Ague Dengue and

Many have been sold under
this and not of one per-
cent has been returned
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equlpea Everything

everything prosperous

filUnfjuif

nndvipIaiiitSliett
Jgijrairin
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Grapevine Every-

thing beginning

growing
planted

Grapevine looming
brightest

commis-
sion regulate somethings

candidates

Gillespie candidates
attorney
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charged investi-
gate embezzlement
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commonly
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determine
conyention

nominating
pri-

maries
twentyflvo

conventions
primaries

Buffalo
planing

morning
reduc-

tion
meeting
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der conceded demands

em-
ployed

Indignant Temperance
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thor-
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original package

together
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tomorrow

THE FORT WORTH MAT

We lots and the Be
this inside the limits

throw the

And live the cars the

si0 build

Terms 8f Interest on deferred payments only 8-

jei cent Call at once and secure the
choice lots

guaranteed

Intermittent
Jaundice

thousand
guarantee onehalf

M
JuJLJL
Quinine

produce

Mercury

strength

unnecessary

accordinjgltdirections
Snanishand

authorized
English

nochenc
undUhe

Depress
insanity
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Malarial
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HEALTH IS WEAjagi

504 MAIN STREET

orderreceflftdbyas
ppanied

guarantee
treatment

SOLIMLGENT
Worth

Underthe Management of the Mexican International Banking CoConcessionaries
INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA MEXICO

FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES
o

Will take place in public at the CITY OF JTJAEEZ formerly Paso del Norte Mexico

TOpKESDAY JUNE
Underlie person
the fpnner a gentleman of such prominence in the United States
guarjibtee to tho pri Hc that the drawings will be held with strict
the Ulier the Supervisor of the Mexican Government is of eqr

j

Si T

<

I

1 Prize of
1 Prize of-
S Prizes of

10 Prizes of
50 Prizes of

100 Prize3 of
250 Prizes of

5HW V

200 eOG
looeafi te-
we cffTJSJj-
30e ch ft

Csupervisionof GEN JOHN S filOSBY

CAPITAL JPBIZl
mOrr 60000 Tickets

JflBOLE TICkItS HALF

Prize 6000

We the undersigned hereby certify that the
Banca Kacional of xico in Chihusjtua has on
deposit from the MjXgan Interaaticilpl Bank ¬

ing Company the rSgfary funds to Saarantee
the payment of all tlkizes drawn iajfce Grand
Lottery of Jnnrez m iBjV-

We further certlfythar ftj sgpPPVervije all
the arrangementsitend In WBwn manage and
control all the dfimngs of this Lotteryand that
the same are conflicted with honesty fairness
and In good faithtawards all parties

JOHN S MOSBY Commissioner
Caiiilo Aegceiabs

Supervisor for the Government

5ES
pproximatlon Prizes

100 fjijjftbf S 50 each B000-
100P<ffSfpf soeach SCOO

100 Prf Sftf 25 each 2500

Terminal Prizes
90 Terminals to SCO000 Prize of 20 each 11330
99 Terminals to 10000 Prize of 10 each 5 5830

14 Prizes amounting to

r
I I Ban

MS CAMILOAItaUELtWii
s presence is sufil ltfcT
ty and to aj tad

integrity

ketsl
TICKETS 1

125970
If any ticket drawing a prize Is sent to the un-

dersigned
¬

its face value will be collected and
remitted to the owner thereof free of charge

Edgab B Bsossov
President El Paso National El Paso Tex

AGENTS WANTED
For club rates or any information write

to the nridersigned stating your address dearly
with State County Street and Number More
rapid mail delivery will be assured by your en-
closing

¬

an envelope bearing younfull address
Mexican Intebxatioxai Banxino Co

City of Juarez Mexico
issued

Ad
Al fT ft Send remittances for tickets by ordinary letter containing Money Order
la U If t by all Express Companies New York Exchange Draft or Postal Note

dress all registered letters to

alone
fairness

Jingand

TER

Bank

other

MEXICAN INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO

City of Juaroz Mexico via El Paso Tex
JOSEPH FAIN State Agent for Texas Arkansas and Indian Territory

OfflceDALLAS TEXAS

THE GOLD WATCH

FOR NOTHING

le Oxyflizefl Silver Mi

Elegant andfieliable Time Pieces

GIVEN AWAY T-

OGtetstt Agents
CHEAP JOHN AFFAIR BUT AS GOOD AS

BEST

THE GOLD WATCS

THE

Neither the front nor the hack is hinged Both
screw on with a long thread making the watch
absolutely dustproof and waterproof which it
could not be if it were hinged

TKith each watch there goes a gaurantee by the
Manhattan Watch Company to keep it in order

ifeSMJne year free of all charge and a guarantee
ff8m the makers of the case Joseph Fahys
Co for fifteen years

The face of this watch is precisely the same as
that of the gold watch and the movement is pre ¬

cisely the same The difference betwren the
two watches is only inthe case The latter is of
oxidized silveracid eateh very neat and quaint

The movement is the quick trainwith straight
line lever escapement with a direct acting
hanuset that permits accurate setting and will
not allow the hands to move out of position
while setting In tho sweep second movement
the second hand is run direct from the move-
ment

¬

train insuring perfect motion while the
dial train and hands are run by a friction pinion
from a side center This gives all the advan-
tages

¬

in time keeping qualities of the most deli-
cately

¬

adjusted and expensive movement
Each watch is put up in a neat box padded to-

carrv it safely through tho mails In the box
are directions for setting the hands and regula-
ting

¬

the watch with the name of the person at
the factory who tested and packed it If on re-

ceipt
¬

of the watch it does not regulate or keep
time or is found out of order in any way it is-

to be returned to the Manhattan Watch Com-
pany

¬

No Z31 Broadway and it will either bo
put in perfect condition or a new one sent feesop all charge This guarantee is good for one
year during which the Company agrees to
keep tho watch in perfect running order
free of all charge All repairs from accidents
will be made by the company at actual cost and
the possessor of a Manhattan horse timer stop-
watch Is able to return it to the company for
repairs at any time knowing that the cost will
never be more than a trifle

i

WHAT THESE WATCHES ME

The Five Requirements of Til Gaztt-

tiIVatcli for Agents Arc

1 A stopwatch sweepsecond each secosi

split into fifths for timing horses races etc

2 A gold or silver case the gold cuestiilt
steel reinforced to give strength and dnrabiLtj

Honest metal and no plaiting with Eftca

years guarantee for wear
3 The latest improvements of ereryiinaii

winding setting opening etc
4 A guarantee of one year from the miiat

the movements
5 As beautiful a design as conld be miie uf

for Gazette agents only
No engraving printed on a press such siKJ

Gazette must use can give any adequate idt >

the beauty of the face of this watch of B oJ
or tho slender threidlite ttaa

and extending to the fifths of a second wM-
on its outer nm The little post on the It
hand stops and starts the watch the little pot

on the right hand turns the hands setuaf
watch It need never bo opened It i ric-
Mstemwinder full jewelled balance movents
and as good a timekeeper as any man wintt

The back of this watch is exqumtelj engnre-
aby hand in a design the general effect ol u-
is

Most Beautiful and Artistic
The silver case has a direct insteadof sncSs-

tstemwind and snapback instead nfsscrjfj
back The guarantee is the sama foroou
the movements are the same

THE SnVEB WATCH

These Elegant Watches Free to all Agents of

We five These Watclies to Agents
11890weSOn the 1st day of each month beginning June

order the handsome open face gold watch retail price SiO J

to the agent who has secured the Greatest HTumlter oj J-

SlibscHbera to either or all of our editions and the elegant o

dized silver watch retail price S12 to 15 to the agent who ba3

cured the Second largest JXiintber of Annual Suiscr-
to either or all of our editions during the previous tliirdy dap


